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1. Int.rodtx:tion 

1.1 Title and ntmber of the project tn:ler which this country report has 
been prepared.: 

DeveloPEDt of integrated. i.niustry ~ for the ..-ocxh..-01.iti.ng and 
furniture indu&try sector in CAR.lent - U:/c.\R/86/201 

1.2 Cooperating .\ge1r:r: 

Caribbean 0--mity Secretariat, Georgetown, Guyana 

1.3 lA"llDO consultant: 

Pietro Borretti;· Consultant in Woodworking Industry Sector. 

1. 4 c.\RI<Xlt counterpart: 

Ivor C&rryl, Industrial F.conalist, Econmics and Industry Division. 

1.5 &in institutional cont.act in Belize: 

Forestry Department 

1.6 tJNIDO Backstopping officer: 

Antoine V. Baeili, Senior Industrial development Officer, Industrial 
Management and-Rehabilitation Branch, 10/IIS 

1. 7 Period of mission in Belize: 

19 to 28 April 1987 

1.8 Tel.'IE of reference: 

To assess the status and potential of 11.llber exports frcm Belize to the 
tillber-def ici t comtries of the Caribbean Cc r 11\i. ty. 

1.9 Main activities: 

(a) Survey of 2elected Bmoaills to deterai.ne · their capability to export 
fumiture-arade lmber; 

(b) Review of shippinl linka with timber-deficit coUntries in the ~ty; 
( c) Review of lmber export trend&; 
(d) Reportinl to the Belize Forestry ea.is.sion on specific lwaber 

requirements of iajor CARICCM l\Dbcr illportins countries (Trinidad, 
Barbados and Jami.ca) • 

1. 10 .RacJw:ound: 

Amons the primary aim of the Caribbean Comlmity Secretariat 
(CARICCM), established in 1973, are tht. coordination of eoonomic policiea and 
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~-eloPEOt planning, and setting up of a special regime for its less 
c;le,.-eloped !Ellbers. In line with these aills, the c.\lUCQf bas de'\-eloped an 
industrial prognuae for the industi ial c;le,.-elopaent of its 13 member states. 
'lbe emphasis is on the production of goods and services for the regional 
-met with a view to mi.nimi.zi.ng cosily imports. 

1be de'\"elopaent of ~.he timber industries sector - and in particular the 
prom>tion of the supply of "IOOd. products froa 1 .. 'i. thin the Region - has been 
assigned a priority role by the CARicat secretariat, since the caribbean 
C~ ty as a "ilole is heavily depement on e.xtra regional sources of supply 
to a-et its luaber demmd. 

A regional project of assistance to c.\Rl<XM - entitled. 'DevelopE11t of 
Integrated Industry Programe for the WoocfM>rki.ng and Furniture Industry 
Sector in CARICXM' - was lDiertaken in this connecticm in 1987 by the UUJX> 
consultant Pietro Borretti Milo ~"i.sited nine of the tM!lve CARI<Xlf CO\ntries 
together with his CO\nterpart Ivor Carryl. 

As a result of the missions the consultant prepared eleven reports to 
hiabli.ght the situation to the CARI<Dt Secretariat and to the authorities of 
the llellber states the situation of the sector and its potential. He also 
recc oded certain i ...,uate measures for the develoPEDt of the sector. 
This report concerns the mission lDlertaken by the consultant in Belize. 

1.11 Related reports prepared \Dier project UC/gR/86/201: 

The eleven reports prepared under the project include the followine: 

(a) 1be project's terminal report (reference No. 10/R.52) entitled. 
'Prospects for Integration in the Woodworking Industry of the Cal"ibbean 
Coam.mity' dealing with the situation in the region as a Miole. 1be 
report proposes, inter alia, the implementation of three projects of a 
regional scope: 

( i) Study on the establishment of a timber distribution centre in 
Barbados or Trinidad to facilitate the supply of llmlber from 
within C.\Rlcnt; 

( ii) Hold.ins a reaional l«X>:nml course/exhibition of woocih'Orki.na 
mchineey in Barbados in order to pramte the transfer of 
technol<>a for the sm:ill-scale furniture and. joinery :industey in 
the Caribbean. 

(iii) lnti;a-regional tool aaintenance trailaina pr<>l1'8DD! for the 
fumi bore/ joinery industry; .. 

(bi Nine country reports coverir4' the C:.Rl<n.t member statesll visited by 
the consultant and. his counterpart in the course of the proj~; and 

l/ Antiaiua, Barbados, Belize, Domini.ca, Guyana, Jamaica, St. Lucia, St. 
Vincent, TrL"lidad and Tot:aio. 
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(c) :\ technical report on the 'Selection of ~rking equii-ent for the 
small-scale furniture/ joinery industry in the Caribbean C~ty 
(report No. IO/R.53)11. 

2. &.!mary 

Belize is the CAR.lent cotmtry vith the second largest area of 
~rcial forest co"-eri.ng about 1, i84,000 hectares (Guyana's tropical rain 
forests co"-er scme 16. 29 .uliClll hectares) • lboever, Belize bas the largest 
proportion of woodlands (97 percent as cmpared 1.'i.th Guyana's ;7 percent) • 
Furthermore, Belize bas the largest softNOOd. forest in the Caribbean region. 
Qily 26 percent of the cotmtry' s forests have been inventoried so far. 

'lbe pr~ species of hardM>od forests include Mabn&&n7 and Cedar. 
'lbe secood. Iii.nor O'OUP of barm.oods consists of Rosesaxl and 7.ericote. 'lbe 
main timber ._.. the lesser kmH1 species ·is Santa Maria; the r iring can 
only be supplied as llixed. species because the7 occur in a scattered. patu · n in 
th!! CCMltry. 'lbe vollml! of secoa:lary species is a..~t belty tia5 the 
vollml! of Mabqpmy because the pr J1rY ones ~ overcut in the plSt. 

bmber productiClll bas remained ccmstant between 1980 and 1985 vith an 
average s&Maill output of 8. 7 aillion Ill (29,472 a3). Production of Habngan7 
attained an apex of 3.8 ailliOD (9,000 -3> in 1982 and declined to 2.1 aillion 
Ill (5,000 a3) in 1985; Mlereas Pine l\llber output increased frca 456,000 JM 
(1, 076 -3) in 1980 to 2. 5 aillion Ill ( 5 ,969 -3) in 1985. 

'1be vollml! of l\llber exports bas declined. considerably since 1982 in 
both volime and percentaae of total production. Mahogany bas remi.ned 
Belize's mjor exp:>rt species: 5~7, 437 Ill ( 1, 363 a3) of Mahogany lmber 
exported in 1985, corresponding to 78. 3 percent of the total lmber exports. 
~co, the Uiitecl States of America and Jamaica are Belize's traditional 
lumber export destinations. 

'lbe pram>tion of 1\llber export& to CARICXM destination is hampered, as 
vith the trade flow in general, by the lack of ,adequate intra~ty 
shipping links. In fact, vith the exception of a direct regular shipping 
service with Juaica, trade vi th other CARicat C0W1tries is handled via ports 
in the United. States, by transshipment at Puerto Rico or by charter vessels. 

'1be smmi.11 industry consists of some 46 mills vith an estimated 
mnpower of about. 1,500 full-time workers, however, no more than si.x -f them 
off er a limber export potential because of the inherent inefficiency of JDOSt 
small-size operations equipped with obsolete aachinery. 'lbe new or 
newl7-equipped larser mills, such as the Belize Timber s..i.11, the Loskot 

'IJ '1be report provides 8lllOll8 others, auidance on the selection of tool 
maintenance equipment suitable for variom level& of woodworkina planta aa 
well aa for · tool main~ service centrea. Moreover it includes 
specifications for tool •intenance and sas.doctorinc equipnent suitable for 
sawmills eqioipped with circular saw blades w:r.th inserted teeth, sanasaw 
blades, and banclaaw blades up to 5 in. wide. A particularly ...eful piece of 
equipment presented in the auidelines is a simple hand-operated device 
recoanendecl for the proper sharpenirw of inserted teeth - an operation which 
is carried out inefficiently by hand filirw in 1110St Caribbean sawmills. 
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sah'aill and the \tbi tney ~11, ha"-e introduced band headr:igs or band resm."S 

and gear their operations to the production of lUiilllJer or ~-port standard. The 
cambined output. or \.he -1n four sawllills is esti.lllated at about 5. 5 million BM 
(13,000 a3) per year. 

The prospect of Belize's e.~ ~gany lwiber exports to CARicat 
points to Jamaica as a priority destination in view of its proxillity as '-!ell 
as of availability of direct shipping links and established. lllDber trade 
contacts bet.M!en the t"O countries. In fact, a major Jamaica furniture 
mnufacturer visited in the course of the project and engaged in an ambitious 
furniture export drive tCNll'ds the USA -.rket, e.~ressed a keen interest in 
the supply of Mahogany l\.llber froa Belize in view of the increasing scarcity 
of Brazilian Mahogany. -

As a direct result of the project direct CCJ11tacts .iere established. 
bet.Meen the Jamaican IndustriJU. Develoi-ent Corp. (JIDC) and the Belize 
Forestry Depart.nt to negotiate a regular supply of Mahogany l\lllber to the 
export-oriented group of Jamilcan furniture manufacturers. 

(b the wider perspective of ltmber exports to CARICXM as a whole, a 
definite inurest ~ identified in the course of tt ·project on the µrt of 
mnufacturers in "lr-arious countries in utilizing the Belizean timber species 
Santa Maria as a substitute to Mahogany in the mnufacture of furniture for 

· local markets. On the other hand, the prospect of e."qX>rting Caribbean Pine to 
C\RICXM destinations does not appear promising bemuse of the very competitive 
prices of Pine 11.mber supplied to the region by Canada and Honduras. Details 
on possible CARICXM outlets for Guyana and Belize l'l.llber are given in ,.'.nnex V. 

In the area of secor.dary wood processing, it "88 foum that furniture 
, Enllfacturing has yet to establish a meaningful irdustrial basis. However, a 

potential does exist to develop a furniture export potential based on the 
manufacture of mahogany fumit\ll'e incorporating traditional Maya desioi 
patterns. 

The following recomnendations are aade towards pres>ting the 
developaent of woodworking in Belize anci its export potential to CARICXJf: 
(a) To provide .Jhort-term assistance to the Whitney saNlli.11 wilich is 

in the process of beina expanded into an intearated wooduorkina plant 
(see draft project c:loc\lllent. in Annex II); 

(b) To provide short-t.erm assistance to the Loskot &ah'IDill so as to 
develop a a.pability to produce furniture for export .llJc()rporatina both 
hand-carved and machine-made components (see draft project doalllent in 
Annex III); 

( c) To provide short-term assistar.iee to the Pine Luaber Sawmill &~ as 
to validate its rxpansiC"f\ plans and provide a buis for access to 
credit facilities (see draft project docuaent in Annex IV); 

(d} To study the feasibilitT of stockinc Belize 11.llber with a major 
ltmber importer in Barbados for further distribut!.on to the ..Uler 
Leeward and Windward Caribbean islands, so as to overcome tl:.e ab&ence 
of r~lar .1hippinc links between Belize and the East Caribbean area. 
,\ draft project tiocuaent in this respect is attached t".> the main re-.,ort 
as Annex VI. The proposed timber distribution centre would stock 
l\mber from both Belize and Guyana. 
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( e J To provide guidance to the emerging fumi ture manufacturing 
:ndustry in the introriuction of .00.eIU and appropriate types of 
M>Odworking equipaent (see separate report prepe.red by the consultant 
in this respect: 'Guidelines on th'! selection of woodworking equipaent 
for the small-scale furniture/joinery industry in the Caribbean 
~ty•.~/ 

3. Forest Resources 

Belize is the CARI<XM country with the highest proportion of liOOdlands 
C97 percent or 2.2 ai.11.ion hectares) followed by Guyana (77 percent or 16.5 
hectares) • Coamercial forests in Belize cover an area of 1, 784, 000 hectares 
with an estimlted. vol"Lm? per hectare of 24 .cl and a total vol"Lm? of 42,2 
aillion a3. Belize bas also the largest sofb«>od forest in the Caribbean 
region. 

~ 26.2 percent (or 46,000 hectares) of the cc ercial forests have 
been imrentoried so far. '1be inventory~ carried out fnm 1968 to 1978. 
The inventory r.!SUl.ts are given in Table 1. 

According to a UNDP/FAO study carried out in 1978, based on available 
inventory dat& and estimates, about 49 aillion cubic feet (aprroximately 1.4 
aillion a3) of tropical hartb«xxf. can be cut annually on a sustained yield 
basis. 

The primary species of hardl.lood forests consist of: 
Mahogany (Swietenia mcropbylla); and 
Cedar ( Ced.erel.a l!lericana) 

'lbe second minor group of hardwood includes Rosa«>od. and Zericote. The 
main lesser-knoNn specill!B currently extracted. are: 

Santa Maria (Calophyllm brasiliense); 
Jobillo; 
GrantJdillo; 
Myl.ady (Aspidospel'llla megalocarpon); 
Yellow Rosewood; (Dalbergia stevensonii); 
Naliiusta (Terminalia amzonia) ; 
Reduood or Jobo (Tapiria euianensis); 
Bi tten«>od (Vatairea 1W1delli) ; and 
Sapodilla (Achras Z&pOta). 

With the exception of Santa Maria, the other secondarJ species occur in 
a very scattered pattern in the forests and aenerally can only be supplied as 
mixed species. 

V nie report provides also details on the selection of tool •intenar.ce 
equipnent for the Whitney BaMDill. 



Table 1: 

1968-1971 
I 
l1969-1970 

i1970 

' . 
lt978 
; 
i 

:1977 
I 
! 
:1972-1973 
i 
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Belize Forest In~;entoq Results, 1968-1978 

Voltme and Location and area 
inventorised Cha> . Pri.mry* Secordary 

; a3 /ha I -1 tha 
I 

Cli.quibal Forest 
Reserve 76,800 ha ·o.8 

!Mountain Pine Ridge ; 
iForest ~-e 
;19,000 ha -
!Southern Coastal I 

!Plain Pine Forest 
145,000 ha 
:Southern MQa l 
iPDntains 43,000 ha I o.3 
:Coclroc ... Basin I 
i4o,ooo ha I 0.2 
: eeuze Estate am. I 
i Prochx:e Co. Lt.cl. 
i243,000 ha jt.8 
i ! 
;Total area inven
'. toried 467 ,000 ha 

119.8 

~ 

' I • 
' ! 
f 
! 55.4 

! 51.0 

: 16.5 

* ~andCedar 

Total voltae 
all species 
1000 .3 

20.6 1,5i9 

8.8 16i 

16. 7 487 

55.7 ' 2,401 
' 

51.2 2,048 

18.3 4,447 

Total : 11,129 

Source: Reaional Forest Sector Stldy, Caribbean Devt~loiaent Bank, 1984 

'lbe areas of the country endONed with the highest percentage of 
MaboOD7 species are the Corosal/Oranae Walk districts in Northern Belize 
~re Mahogany represents about 75.7 percent of the camercial forests. 
'Die areas with the highest percentage of Pine (Pinus caribea) are Belize 
City/t;ayo District in Central Belize (24.4 percent) and Stann 
Creek/Toledo districts in Southern Belize ( 19 .6 percent). 

A growi.n& Pine resource area ( 36, 000 hectares) is the Pine Ridge 
Forest Reserve in the Mountain Pine Ritige district, "rirl.ch acco~ to 
locaJ. estimates is expected to reach in the 1990s an annual increment of 
over 3 million cubic feet (approximately 56,000 a3). 

Accord.in& to the Forest l>epartant in the Southern ~ion, the 
volt.lie of secondary species 1oued is l\lmost twenty times the volUDe of 
Mahoeany because the primary species were overcut in the past. In the 
Northem region, the vol\1118 of loss of pr:imey species pr .aced is three 
tt.es the vol\1118 of secondary species as a highly selectiv'- felling is 
practiced with resultin& hilh loaina coat.B. 

4. Llmber production 

u.ab!r production baa remained constant since 198'> with an averB,ie 
AMlill output of 8.7 million lff (20,532 ml) per year. As estiaated by 
the Forest Depart.nt, total production in 1985 amounted to 9.Z million 
BM (a:RJroximately 21,712 113). 
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Production of Mahogany ltmber attained an ape."C of 3.8 ai.llion BM 
(approximately 9,000 -3) in 1982 aud clilclined to 2.1 million BM (appro.'tiimtel.y 
5,000 :al) in 1985. In contrast, th\? ~roduction of Pine ltmber increased fraa 
-156, 000 BH ( approxiDa.tely 1, 000 • ) in 1980 to 2. 5 million Itt C 5, 969 -1) in 
1985. 'lbe production of l\llber of secondary, mi.."-ed barmoood., species has 
remi.ined practically constant fl.'U!l 1981 to 1985 with an outp.at of 4.2 million 
BM (10,000 m3) am:I. -t.5 million BM (10, i21 ml) respectively. 'lbe percentage of 
log production in 1982 according to species/species group am:I. region is 
indicated in Table 2 heranier, whereas the trelXls of l\Rber production and 
apparent CODSlmPtion for the period 19BO to 1985 are shown in Table 3. 

Table 2: Percentaae of loc proch!;tion according to species/species group 
am:I. regions in 1982 

!Reaion/species MaboaanY' 1t I Secoodary 
I Cedar I~ 
~BeliR 
e>roml/Organge 
;Walk Districts 
ieentrai Belize 
•BeliR City/ 
;Cayo Districts 
;Southern Belize 

75.8 
: (75. 7)* 
! 
i I 22.1 
!(19.9) 

!stann Creek/ : 2 .1 
;Toledo Districts i ( 4. 2) 
I ! 

i um 

i 19.1 I c23.3) 

! 50.0 
! (55.2) 

' i 30.9 
[ (76.1) 

I lOOI 

Source: Forestry Department, Be.!Jmpan 

Pines 

2.5 
(0.9) 

; 71.9 I 

; (24.4) I . 
; 25.6 
. (19.6) 

RoseMxd Zericote 

87.7 
(0.4) 

12.3 
(0.1) 

~ 

88.7 
I (0.1) 
I-

' I 

' ' 
i 

11.3 
(0.1) 

· lOOI . lOOS lOOS 

Total I 

38 
(100) 

! 

! 
. 

I 
42.5 ' 

(100) f 

! 19.5 
(100) 

100% ! 

* Fi.On'es bet.ween brackets indicate percentaae of species/species l1"0\JPS 
within a reaion. 
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Table 3: Production, exports and aumrent C00S1-ption of lmiber in Belize, 1980-1985. 
(83 and , 000 llf) 

I 
Year ttlMcanT t Cedar • I Pine 

I 
! Other ! Total ! ~ 
· Hardlooods ! Production I Apparent ~ 

! 
~ 

i ; 
1980 c1,512 -3> I (18 -3> :

1 
u ,016 .3, t 

3,208 . 33 -156 
19s1 c1.038 a3>i c10.8 -3> I c2,060 -3>; 

2,982 ; 30 I 873 ! 
·1982 ; (9,038 a3)1 I (3,.814 a3) I 

; 3,829 I 1,616 . 
,1983 • <4,026 .:i, c4,«1 .:i, I 
. : 1, 706 1,897 i 
1984 l (4,879 a3>1 , (5,459 a3) ! 

i 2,067 i 2,529 i 
1985 : (5,000 -3): (5,969 -3) i 

. 2,118 2,529 . ; 
1986 (5,282 al>~ 

2,238 

Source: Forestry Department, Belmopln. 

Consulption . 
I 
I 
I 

( l~.341 -3> (21,989 -3) : <5,434 a3); 
5,619 : 9,316 Z,303 ! 

uo,095 a3r U9,193 -3> <3.504 -3> i 
4,241 ; 8, 132 . 1,485 . I 

(9,843 -3) ~ (22,695 a3) , (6,254 a3) j 
4, 170 ; 9,615 2,649 . 

(8,226 -3) ; (16, 721 -3) : (4, 152 -3> ! 
3,485 ! 7 ,088 1,760 ; 

(10,192 -3)~ (20,530 a3) · (2,694 a3) ~ 
4,542 8,678 1,142 l 

(10, 721 -3)! (21,690 -3> (1, 741 -3) t 
4,542 • 9,189 738 i 

5. '•wber prices 

'1,243 a3); 
527 

(16.666 a3) 
7,013 

(15,684 -3> 
6,647 

(16,436 a3) 
6,966 

(12,571 -3) 
5,328 

(17,829 a3) 
7,556 

(19,941 -3) 
8,461 

~-Rect•lated* 
Ex-mill prices/llt 

BS USS 
(a) Primry bardNooda (ffNlolan7 and Cedar) 

FAS (8/4 and above) 1.40 0.70 
FAL (\Dier 8/4) 
FAS ( 'NOrllT) 
No.1~ 
No. 2C~ 
FAS sborta 
Rejects and 'N01'11T/sborta 
Other rejects 

(b) SeccndarJ' bardNooda 

(c) Pine 

Structural leastba (dreued) 
Structural lenatha (rOUlh) 

Structural lenatha Cdreued) 
Structural leastba C rOUlb) 
Short Cdreued) 

1.35 0.67 
0.90 0.45 
0.85 0.42 
o. 75 0.37 

0.37 0.18 
0.53 0.26 

0.86 
0.11 

o.79 
0.10 
0.53 

0.43 
0.38 

0.39 
0.35 
0.26 

• An increue of about 10 percent bu been applied in 1987 to the above p.rices. 
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6. l.l.mbE-.r awrt trends 

'lbe "'OhlE of lumber e."'q>Orted. bas declined. considerably since 1982 in 
both \."Oltae and percentage of total ~tion as shown in the table bel<>": 

Table. 4: 

uwber e.'!pOrts as a percentage of l\alber production, 1983 and 1985 

l983 
' I 
li.985 
' 

Ll.mber produced 

9,615,000 llf 
(22,695 -3) 

9, 189,000 llf 
(21,690 al) 

Lulber exported. 

2,649,588 llf 
•(6,254 -3) 

7l7,747 llf 
(1,741 al) 

Lulber exported as a 
pei-cen~e of produced 
lUlber 

27,5 s 

8 s 

An even lower voliae of lumber was exported. in 1986; it only 
attained 527,000 llf or l,24l al. 

Mahogany has been the species a>st affected. by the decline. Its 
export volmae fell fraa 1.8 million It! (4,305 al) in 198l to 0.58 million BM 
( 1, 370 .,.3) in 1985. 'lbe IBin reason given by the Forest Jkpartment for the 
deCrease in Mahogany exports was the close-down of the S&Maill associated. with 
the Belize Estate & Produce Co. Ltd. t:ihich, when in operation, accounted. for 
about 80 percent of Mahogany export. 'Dli.s decline in output capacity is now 
being corrected by the establishment of a new am.ill and. the expansion of a 
second one. 

However, Mahogany bas rem.ined Belize's aajor export species as 
sboNn in the followina table. 

Table 5: Belize l\llber etCPQrts by species, 1981 and. 1985. 

1 9 8 1 

Mahogany 1,444,313 
' (3,409) ! 

nixed 39,285 
lhardwoods (92.7) 
!Cedar 1,515 

(3.S) 

;Total 1,485, 113 
' (3,505) 
~ 

Source: C\mtom Office. 

PercenU.e ! BM and. (m3) 
of total 
exports 

577,437 
97.2 Cl ,363) 

93,091 
2.6 (219.7) 

67,219 
0.1 (158) 

100 737,7-17 
. (1,i.U) 

1 9 8 5 

Percenta8e 
of total 
~rts 

78.3 

12.6 

9.1 

100 
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Only minor quantities of coniferous species '5Were e.'\.-ported up to 198-l, 
namely, 14,-103 BH or 34 '.'13 in 1982; 20,000 BM or 47 -3 in 1983, 11,2-46 BM or 
26. 5 a3 in 1984. No eo'\.-port of coniferous l\.aber ~ recorded in 1985. 

'£.'\.-ports of logs declined in 1984 and 1985 after having peaked in 1983, 
as shoNn in the followinol table: 

Table 6: Belize log e.~rts I 1982-1985 

r ! Species Group 

! i Coniferous lop * 
i I Non-caniferous logs 

I 

1982 

' 29,140 llt 
(825 a3) 
2,018 llt 
(4.8 al) 

1983 

18,587 llt 
(518 al) 

t MaiJ1 destination: tmited States of America 

Source: Foi-est Department am. custan Statistics 

1984 

1. Lawber Export by destination 1982 and 1985 

I 

1985 

1, 750 Iii 
(4 -3> 

8,022 llt 
(227 •3) 

J811Bica, the \& and Mexico are the traditional l\lllber export 
destinations for Belize as shown in the following table: 

llP.&tination 1982 

kMBica f 1,121,488 BH 
Leu [ (2,647 -3) 
~ l 664,429 BH 
1 I < 1,568 al> 

l ico I 317,041 BH 
(748 -3> 

I 

I I 
ltl'otal. exports to 1 2, 102, 958 BH 
above 3 countries I ( 4, 964 m3) 

198l I 

1,174,601 BH '1 

<2, 114 -3> I 
508,190 BH i 

(1, 199 ml) 

1,683,791 BH 
(3,974 ml> 

1984 

809,265 Iii 
(1,910 -3> 
267,701 BH 
(632 •3) 

1,076,966 BH 
(2,542 ml> 

1985 I 

I 170,348 BH I 
(402 m3) : 
178,381 BH 
(451 al) 
358,458 BH 
(846 m3) 

707,187 BH 
(1,669 ml> 

I r 
i:..-~~~~~~~.~~~~~---;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----

;arand total ; 2,649,588 BH l, 760, 191 BH ; 1, 141, 759 BM 
:exports . (6,254 m3> (4,155 m3> . (2,695 m3> 
! 
' 
Share of above 
;.l countries (%) 79.4 95.6 94.3 

Source: Belize Custoaa Statiatica and FoNSt DepartJDent 

73i,747 BM 
(1,741 ml' 

95.8 

Up to 1984, the mjority of lllDber exported consisted of dreaaed l\.llber 
aa shown hereunder: 
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Table 8: Percentage of rough and dressed haber e..=morts 1981-1985 

Rough l\aber 
Dressed lmber 

1981 

12X 
88X 

1982 

32X 
67X 

8. Shipping links 

1983 

29S 
71X 

1984 

12X 
sax 

1985 

74% 
26X 

JaaW.ca is the only CARI<XM cantry linked by a direct, regular 
shipping service to BeliR. With the exception of this particular 
ciestination, BeliR's intra-Q\RICXM trade is handled via ports in the United 
States of America, by tnmsshiJJEDt at PUerto r .co or by charter vessels. 
Details of shipping services to CARICXM destinations are given below: 

(a) Belize-Jmmica: Twice a month service by Harrison Line (Agent: BeliR 
Estate ard Produce Co. Ltd. ) 

Freight rates: ms 1,340 per 20 ft. container (basic rate); USS 
1, 500 per 40 ft container (basic rate) ; ms 127 per 20 ft container 
(container loading cost) !/; USS 276 per 40 ft container (container 
loading cost) Y; USS 175 per 20 ond 40 ft container (delivery and 
return of container, Be.lllopan); lSS 250 per 20 ft. container (LSD §.I 
destination, Kingston). 

(b) Weekly services through West Palm Beach by Tropical Shipping 
vessels to following destinations: 

1. Belize-Antigua: Freight rates: USS 3,412 (based rate per 40 ft 
container; USS 450 (LSD ~ destination Antigua) ; container loading 
charges and container delivery and retum costs as in (a) above. 

2. Belize-Barbados: Freight rates: USS 3,512 (basic rate) per 40 
ft. container; USS 500 (LSD destination Bridgetown) ; container loading 
charge and container deli very and return cost as in (a) above. 

3. Belize-St. Lucia: Freight rate.J: USS 3,412 (basic rate) for 40 
ft container; USS 350 (LSD destination St. Lucia); container loading 
charge and container delivery and return cost as in (a) above • 

.ii Source: Forestry Department 
~I Landing, Storage and Delivery charge. 
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4. Belize-Trinidad.: Freight rates: lES 3, 062 (basic rate I for 40 
ft. container; USS 3i5 (LSD destination, Port of Splln); other 
container charges as in Cal above. 

(c) Shipping arran«ments identified by the Forestry l>epll-U'!Dt, 
Belmopm, for shii-ent of l\llher to llinaston C.J~ca), BridaetCNl 
(Barbados) and Port of Spain (Trinidad. and Tobago) are as follONS: 

( i) Belize-.Jmmica 
20 ft. container 
40 ft. container 

(ii) Belize-Barbados 
20 ft. container 
40 ft. container 

(iii) Belize - Port-of-8pain 
20 ft. container 
40 ft. container 

Frei.Pt cost 
tSS 

1,575 
2,375 

9. '1'be S&llli.lling industry 

LSD at destim.ticm 
USS 

250 
n.a. 

500 
n.a. 

315 
n.a. 

'l1lere are about 46 SBNU.lls in Belize with an estimated ~t of 
about 1,500 full-tile ~rs. BoNever, not more than six of them offer a 
l'lllber-export potential. 'lbe rest consist mstiy of -U sized operations 
based on obsolete and iidiwentary equii-ent of the sinale circular-saw with 
inserted teeth type. In these aills the lack of proper blade llaintenance and 
lack of accuracy in the operation of the loa-feeding carriaae, mires it 
.impossible to process l\llber of uniform thickness BIY..: straiPt edps. Because 
of inherent inefficiency, they are mable to differentiate the lumber - as 
stipulated by the Government Control Price Rules - into grades, na11ely first 
and seconds (FAS), No. 1 ec-Jn, No. 2 ~' etc. 

A large mill, the Belize Timber, \med to account for about 80 percent 
of the export quality limber produced in Belize, but is now no ~r in 
operation. However, in the last four years, new aaMllill operations have been 
established and existina ones expanded, which are equipped to attain 
appropriate recovery rate, productivity and qmlity of lmber to meet sport 
aarket requirements. Moreover, a s~ is now bein& prepared, \Eder the 
Coaaonwealth Fund for Technical Cooperation (CFl'C) by a team of the Overseas 
Developnent Administration (ODA) on the establishment of a new modem saMlill 
in the Mountain Pine Ridge Forest Reserve (36,000 hectares> for the annual 
production of about 13,000 a3 Pine ll.lllber for export. 

Of the saumills visited in the course of the llisaion, the followina 
four were f OlD'Jd to off er a Sood export potential for sales to the CARlcat 
member states: 

(a) Loskot Fnterpriaes Ltd. 
Oranie Walk Town 
Oranie Walk District 



--------,..----......... --__,..-------~----------- ---~ .... -·. 

Cb) E~ize Tillber Ltd. 
Georgeville 
Belize City District 

(c) Vall SaMai JI 
Shi:pJ&l"G Camp 10 
Orange Walk District 

(d) Harold tllltlleT Ltd. 
Ptnta Gorda 
Toledo District 
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The COllbined out.pit of the four ..,.i J J s is estimated. to be ahlUt 5. 5 
aillion Ill (13,000 -3) per Jalr• 

9.1 Loskot Jmterprises sm=i 11 

'Drl.s aill ~ modernized two Jeers ago by the introduction of a band 
be0 t:i.g. It produced an outp1t of 0.5 !U.llion BM (1,179 a3) in 1986 and 
expects to attain a production level of 1 aillion Ill ( 2, 359 a3) in 1987. 'lbe 
~obtains its raw material supplT fna a forest cwression of 15,000 
acres (6,070 hectares). In cantrast. with other smmi1ls, Loskot can mintain 
a reauiar supply of logs even in the ~ sea3Clll in that l.CJl(B are loaded .60 
lliles 8118.1' on rafts and delivered up to the ai.11 site by river. The operation 
provides an emplo11W1t of 15 in the SBJ-Wi 11 and 25 in the J oai.na activities. 

Sal& 80 percent of the l\llber produced by the ai.11 cxmsists of Mahnpny 
and the balance •inly of Santa Maria. 'lbe llill ~ the only one of the 
saNlilli.ng ~rations visited. to be equipped for the preservation of lumber by 
mptreamentY. · 

In 1985, nearly 100 percent of the llill output "85 exp>rted, minl.y to 
Me.xi.co and the Udted. States of Allerica. This Je&r, the Cmpany is expected. 
to deliver a consi.-ent of 25,428 Ill (6Qa3) in tM> 20 ft. containers, to the 
Aaeelua Furniture Factory i.:1 :iarbados. Contacts have also been es~ablished 
Ni.th potential bu,Jers in other CARICOI oomtries (Jami.ca and Trinidad). 

9.Z Belize TillLer SBMlill 

First established in 1973, the Belize Timber now operate.a the newest 
...tll in the comtry and is expected. to produce an output of about 2 million 
BM (4, 720 a3) in 1987 fna loo supplied frm its 0'911 forest concession. 

§I A presaure-impreSnation CJ"linder is in the process of beina installed 
in the mill of the Pine Lulber Co. Ltd. which plans to expand its facilities 
with the addition of a aans aaw. 
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1be lac processing is based on the use of both a circular-saw beaarig 
and a berxlsaw. 1'he material handling in the aill is entirely autcmt.ted.. 
Boards are transferred mechanically from the t.ndsaN to an edger and on to the 
final process, cross cutting, which is performed by an autcmt.tically 
adjustable double-end tria saw. 

1he ai.11 corx:entrates on secondary hardwood. species - especially Santa 
3aria. Mahogany e.ccounts for 8 to 10 percent of the t.otal output. According 
to the _,,.gfW"llt, the aill produces about Z00,000 at (471 al) per year of 
lUlber of exportable cpllity. 'l\iO mA buyers· bad boulht Belize _Timber's 
anticipated outpJt of Santa Maria species un t.o October 1987. 

9.3 Wall am.Ell 

Wall ~ll is me of the two aills operated in the Orange Walk 
Diatri.ct b,y the "*'•WJUite fanaina C" mi~. 'lbe llil.la -~developed in size 
and capeci~ mid not only collect l.ocs fraa their f&Dlins areas mt also buy 
l.q&B fraa other }Jl'Oducers~ 'lbe llill has an anm•l out.pit of~ l\llber 
of about 1 aillicn Ill (2,360 -3) and operates with a -•pDNer of 14. 

'lbe Wall ~ll Miii fould to be the most efficient of the -.11 
~-producina mi.ts visited in the coune of the wissicn. 'lbe plant is 
equipped with a typical circular saw beadria with a 54 in. diameter blade with 
inserted teeth. Handlin& of the log to and t.hrouldi the beetkig is 
-chanb.ed. Timber cut en the bead.rig is edged and ripped into .U.tiple 
widths by an edger and is finally trDEd into final. lengths by a crosscut 
saw. 'lbe aill is the only one of the small sasmi.J..ls visited which is equipped 
with a proper device for the accurate sharpening of inserted teeth. 

1be aill bas recently entered the. export muitet b,y shipping a load of 
Mthqpmy lUlber (43,000 Ill or 101 -3) to Jami.ca. 

1be operative problea faced by the Wall ..-ill is bavi,na to rely on an 
ot.olete moulder, some 35 years old, to produce dressed and tongue-and-grooved 
1\llber. 'Ibis, coupled with the lack of appropriate moul.dinl cutters and of 
related sbarpanins equipaent, is severely lilli ting the added-value capa.bili ty 
of the mill. · 

9.4 Whitney smai.11 

Established in 1982, the Whitney aaNDill is the largest one in Belize 
proceasina Caribbean Pine. 'lbe mill derives its 101 supply from a forest 
concession of 91,000 acres (36,826 hectares) and 15,000 acres (6,070 hectares) 
of a ~ivately-owned forest area. It produces an output of about 2 million Ill 
(4,720 m3) per year, which at present is totally absorbed by the local mrket 
but could also be exported to CARI<nf countries if l\lllber 'WBB pressure-treated 
and offered at an attractive price. 

'nle mill has a manpower of 15 and an equal number of workers is 
involved in the louina operation. Capital investment in equipment is aa 
follows: 
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L'SS 200,000 production mchinery; 
USS 250,000 logging equii-ent; 
USS 150,000 road-construction equi.i:ment. 

'Die CCWlp'll71 s average annual value of sel.es is USS 500,000. 

'lbe Whitney mu.ill is problbly equipped with the most axlern circular 
saw headri.c (60 in. c:li.a.!ter blade) in the CCUltry. 'Die -chine is fully 
~ted and operated by a single operator froa a control station. 

'lbe mill is in the process of installing a second-band IK>Ulder so as to 
be able to supply dressed and tongue-and-gi'OC>ved. lwiber for CCJnStruction end 
uses. Moreover, Whitney bas recently taken over a consigrwent of brand new 
GelWUl ~rking wacbiner;y ori.gimill.y purchased by a ~rlting plant now 
closed down. 'l1le mchines include the following: 

(a) ~. with five heads and 12 in. capacit7 
(b) Frame &all 1 mR: Kirchner I Leipd.a 
(c) Band resew, with 5 in. blade and 1.5 • ~ter pulley 
(d) Mosaic parquet equii-ent, set of three -chir>es.. mke: Weini.c 
(e) Narrow bamtsaw: (mke: Petzi.ng and Hartmm, brand: Pehaka, Hod. H7 

1983) 

'lbe JmU!der is of heavy-dut7 type - possibly the best of its ki.Di 
available in Belize for the production of dressed and m>Ul.ded lumber. 'lbe 
fra11e saw is tbe only one available in .the country and should prove to be a 
considerable asset in the cutting of -1.1-dialleter logs. The mosaic parquet 
making mchiner;y is also the first of its k;.nd to be intrncbaced in Belize, and 
possibly in CARICDf, and is expected to provide a aajor contribution tot.lards 
attaining a higher level of value added in the timber industry. 

'lbe equipaent was bought at a fraction of the ori&inal price. .However, 
the mill now faces three major problems in actmlly installing and operating 
the machinery: 
(a) lack of know-how in the operation of machines; 
(b) lack of related tool grinding equipaent; and 
( c) lack of an initial supply of cutting tools. 

10. Teclmical assistance requirements by the "bi tney sm.1Dill 

Technical assistance and credit facilities are required by the mill in 
order to overcome the above problems. An outline of requirements in this 
respect is provided in Annex II 11. 

11 Details on the selection of tool sharpening equipaent for the "'bitney 
sawmill are siven in a separate report prepared by the consultant: 
"Guidelines on the selection of woodworkioi equipnent for the small 
scale furniture/ joir.ery industry in the Caribbean Comnuni ty" (report 
reference~. IO/R.53). 
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11. the furniture mnufacturin& sector and its potential for e.'\:J)Ort 

1be consultant did not ba~-e the opportlmi.ty to ""isit a sufficient. 
umber of fumi ture '""Orkshops in Belize to be able to Eke an accurate pr:ilml 
facie evabation of the sector. lbie'\-er, from the brief received at the 
Forestry Depertllent at Belmopan, it t.OBS \Dierstood that the sector is in its 
ver)"' first stage of de"relo~t. In fact, the Department is extending the 
scope of its present wocxhoorking shop - "'"i th the assistance of CFl'C 
(C~th Fund for Technical Cooperation) - into a pilot furniture/joinery 
plant ""i. th the aia of spearheading the develo~t of the sector. The 
assistance progr:mne includes the supply of machinery, the provision of 
fell05-'.Ships and the services of a long-tera ~rking a.-pert. 'lbe pro~ 
is carried out in the f1'811e'o"Ork of the GoverDISlt policy aimed at de'\-elopi.ng a 
furniture export potential based on the utilization of Hahopny'. 

'lbe furniture workshop in the private sector visited in the course of 
the ai.ssion, Ce.yaills Ltd. , was found to have been supplied recently with 
second-hand reconditioned ~rking machinery, MUI& which loiBS a vertical 
copying mcbine - with no provision however, for equii-ent for the maintenance 
of the related cutters of special design. In fact, b.at for a nxiiwentary 
bench grllder, no equipaent bad been supplied to band.le the tool maintenance 
needs of the new workshop. .;l.s a result, special types of cutters, such as 
routing bits, ~ have to be sharpened free-band, while expensive 
carbide-tipped circular saw blades would just be discarded as they become dull. 

A positive de-,,-elopaent in the furniture mnufacturing sector is the 
i>lan by the Loskot suaill - a imjor producer of Mahogany l\mlber in the 
cowitry - to establish its own furniture factory. 

'11le Loskot enterprise is currently operating a small i;oocb.;orking shop 
for the manufacture of individual pieces of furniture and Joinery 
incorporatilll hand-carved components. The hand-carV"i.ng wnrk is produced by a 
team of hilh.ly skilled carvE:rs taking inspiration from design patterr.s derived 
froa the Maya heritage. 

It is strongly recomnended that these traditional hand-carving skills 
be utilized in the developaent of a furniture-export AX>tential. 

12. Teclmical assistance required by the Loskot Enterprises Ltd. 

'nt!! assistance is meant to provide the initial basis for developing a 
furniture a-port potential based on the utilization of both machine-made and 
hand-carved furniture caapollt'.nts. The assistance is to include: 

(a) Selection of modern wood jointilll equipment and efficient 
tool-sharpenirc machines as a complement to the basic i.;C>OCM>rldrc 
machinery already beinl acquired by the Company. Information in this 
respect is shown in the charts on paces 4 and 5 of the report entitled 
'Guidelines on the selection of woodi.;orking euqipment for the 
&111all-scale furniture/joinery industry in the Caribt.ec.n Community' 
(report reference No. IO/R.53>. 
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CbJ Assistance of a leading furniture designer for the de'\-elopment of 
boo furniture-prototype designs reflecting the ~ heritage. A 
project data sheet in this respect is given in Annex III: "5sistance 
to Loskot F.nterprises, Belize. 

13. Belize's L&.-ber export potential to C,UUcat 

Through the years Belize has mtintained its role of .un supplier of 
~taliocan1" Imber to J-.ica as shown in the foUONina table. Jamaica has also 
remai.ned the only C.~cnt eA']JOrt outlet for Belize's lUllber, except for a 
shi:i:aent of 162 -3 to Barbados in 1983. 

Table 9: Exports of Belize's ~ La-.,. to J 0 =ia. 1981-1985 

1981! 1982 1983 1984 : 1985 . 
. lbch Itmber (-3) 1,500 1,240 28 

Planed and toogue and ll'OOVed ltmber (a3) 688 504 2.870 1,645 256 

Total Mahogany Imber i.llported by 
Jamaica fraa Belize (-3) 

Share of total MabooD7 illported 
by Jamaica 

Source: Jamaica Custom Records 

2,196 1,628 2,870 1,645 284 

75S 36S 45S . 39S 19S 

With the increasindy scarce supply of Brazilian Mahogany, Belize could 
become the mjor sinale supplier of Mahogany l\llber to Juai.ca. In fact, most 
of Belize's ;yearly output of export-quality Mahogany - currently estimated at 
2 million lliJ or 4,700 m3 - could be channelled to J8111aica, a market ubich 
absorbed 1. 7 Iii.Ilion Etf ( 4, 175 .,.3) of imported Mahogany lllllber in 1984. In 
particular, Belize's Mahogany m..ht be utilized by the new Kinpton Heirlooms 
furniture factory in Kingston 1.ilich produces ~i ty Mahopny furniture 
for the l1SA market and absorbs SOiie 500, 000 Etf (1, 179 m3) of Mahogany per year. 

An equally &ood export potential exists for the supply of the Santa 
:'faria species to the !Bjor luaber-i.mportina countries in C.\RICQt, as a 
substitute to Mahogany. 

On the other hand, the prospects of exportina Caribbean Pine lumber 
will depend on the f ollowinl factors: 

(a) capability to compete with the very low cost (about t:SS 0.50/B:'I CIF 
Kinpton) of Pine supplied by Honduras and the USA; 

(b) availability of pressure-impreination and kiln-dryinii facilities. 
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Permnent Secrt!tary, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and 
F.cc.naai.c De"-elo.-mt, Belmopan 

Director, Office of Econoaic De'\-elo~t, ~linistry of 
Foreign Affairs and F.conoai.c De"-elopeit, P.O.Box 42, 
~1->pan 

Pe:nanent Secretary, ~stry of Cos.merce, Ir.iustry 
and Tourism 

Chief Forest Officer, Forestr.t Department, Ministry 
of Natural Resources, P. O. Box 148, Belmopan 

Principal. Forest Officer, Forestry Department, 
Ministry of M.tional Resources 

Mr. J. A. Nilsen Forest Utilization Officer (E.~-pert ~th Ft.n:l 
for Technical Co-operation, UK) , Forestry Department 

~. S. O. K. Bri.mpong Forest Products Market.in(:' Adviser, Forestry Departueit 

~. J. C. Roberson Jr. Managing Director, Belize Timber Ltd., Head Office: 
P.O. Box 97, Belize City 

Mr. J. B. Loskot Cbairllan of the Board, Loskot F.nterprises Ltd. 
SaNa:ill, P. O. Box 164, Orange Walk Tahn 

Mr. R. A. Ellis Production Manager, Loskot &u.ill 

Mr. H. Whitney ~ing Director, Harold Whitney Ltd. Sahllli.11, P. O. 
Box 36 - Punta Gorda, Mi.le 75 Southern Hwy 

Hr. A. Bedran Manqing Director, Pine Luaber Co. Ltd. Sawai.11, P. 
O. Box 4, San Ignacio 

Mr. J. Wall Manqing Director, Wall 5at.laill, camp No. 10, Shipyard 

Mr. G. Krahn ~ma Director, Krahn Sm.lllill, camp~. 9, Shipyard 

Mr. ~- Cenus Plant Manaaer,' Genus Sawaai.11, P. o. Box ;s, Punta 
Gorda 

Mr. T. Wilson Factory Manaaer, Cayaaills Ltd. Fumiture Plant, Cayo 
District 

~. s. P.dwarda Forest Officer, Machacu Forest Station, Toledo 
District 
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Project Data Sheet 

Cotmtry: Belize 

Assistance to the "hi tney Integrated. 
Woodworking Project 

Harold Mli.tney Ltd. 
P. 0. Bo:.c 36, Punta Gorda, ~lile ·;5 Southern 
HMy, Belize, C.A., Phone (07) 2037 
(Mr. Harold Whl tney, Managing Director) 

Forestry Department, Be1->pan 

l.'ni ted Nations Industrial 
Organir.at.ion (l.'NIDO) 

18 months 

USS 72,000 

In kilKi 

To promote the de"-elopnent of integrated ~rki.ng industries in 
Belize. 

Iwdiate objectives: 

As a direct result of the project, the t!hi tney Sa.waill will have 
attained the following objectives: 

1. Efficient utilization of the production equi: aent recently 
purchased for the purpose of expandi.na the smom:i.lling operation, 
and integrating it into a planing and moulding milJ as well as 
with parquet makinli; 

2. Introduction of proper saw:ioctori.ng methods for the nei.;ly 
purchased equipnent; and 

3. Introduction of proper kiln drying and wood preservation 
techniques. 

Bacl<eround and .iustif ication: 

Established in 1982, the Whitney sawmill is Belize's lar,est Pine 
processing plant, while having also access to hardwood lo's supply. Its 
yearly output is about 2 million BM (4,700 m3). Total capital investment 
amounts to USS 600,000 of which USS 200,000 consists of production 
equipnent, and the balance of lo"inc and road construction equipnent. 
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The mill has recenU:r taken over a consi~t of brand new German 
~rking equipaent originally p.lrCbased by a plant now closed d°"'n. The 
wtebinery includes: a lm>Ul.der "'i.th 12" capacity, a Kirchner gangsaw, a band 
resaw with 1.5 •· diameter p.tlley and 5" blade, one set of 3 Wei.ni.g mosaic 
floor equipaent, one narrow handsaw Pehaka Mod. 87-1983. 'lbe gangsaw and the 
parquet machines are the only ones of their kind available in the country, 
thus, the ti.bitney sawaill has the potential to becaaing a pioneer integrated. 
aill in 1!0 lize and indeed in Cr\IUcnt. 

However, t.'ie Caapany lacks the knoll-how to utilize the 115ily purc~.:ised 
equia-ent efficiently, and it is not equipped with the necessary sm;doctoring 
equipaent. Moreover, the mill lacks dry-kiln and -.oood preser;ation 
facilities, designed to e."-tend the serviceable life of building components 
mde of Pine ti..llber. Finally, the mill requires credit facilities to purchase 
the following equii-ent: 

Outputs 

(a) Pressure impregnation cylinder; 
(b) Dry-kiln; 
(c) Four trucks for transport of logs fraa the ccmpany's forest 

concession to the mill (estimated cost: USS 120,000); 
(d) One log loader (estiJllated cost: US$ 20,000); 
(e) One 300 KW generator (estimated cost: CSS 75,000). 

1. 0Utputs related to ob.iecti ve l: 

(a} Revised plant layout to include new equipnent 
(b} P\n'chase order specifications for spares, accessories and 

tools required for the new equipaent 
(c) Three technicians trained in the operation of the new 

equipnent 
(d) Two technicians trained in the operation of the moulder and 

the mosaic parquet equipnent; and 
(e) outlines of preventive maintenance for new equipnent. 

2. Qutput related to objective 2: 

Two trained technicians in the lllU.Dtenance of tools !/ for the new 
production equipaent. 

3. Outputs related to ob.iective 3: 

(a) Purchase order specification provided for dry kiln and timber 
preservation facilities; 

(b) Two technicians trained in the operation of the above 
equipaent 

!I To include the followi~ tools: (1) bandsaw blades up to 5" 
width, (2) mouJ.cling cutte~, (3) planing lmives, (4) sanasaw blades, 
( 5 > narrow band.saws. 
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.\ctbi. ties 

1. Activities related to output !/ 

(a) Survey of the conditions of ~rking equiJIEllt taken over 
froa another <xapany and identification of needs for spares, 
accessories and cutting tools; 

(b) Rev'i.sion of existing plant layout to incl\de installation o-t: 
new equii;ment; 

(c) .\ssistance in the installation and operation of the new 
equipaent, once the required spares, tools, etc. are delh-ered. 

2. Activities related to outp!t ~/ 

(a) Assistance in the installation of the smdoctoring 
equii-ent!/ to be purchased to service the new production equii-ent 

(b) Training of factory perscmnel in the operation of the 
maintenance equii-ent. 

3. .Activities related to output 

(a) Review of the timber seasoning and timber preservation 
requirements of the local mrket; 

(b) Selection of appropriate kiln drying and preservation 
equii-ent; 

( c) Assistance in the initial operation of the dry kiln and wood 
preservation equii-ent, and trainir.g of the plant's personnel in 
its use. 

!/ 'l11e expert will undertake a.~ initial mission of two weeks to undertake 
activities under (a) and (b) and then return to duty station once the 
spares, accessories and tools are delivered. 

Y 'l11e exrert will undertake an initial mission of two weeks to carry out 
activities under (a) and (b) and then return to duty station once the 
kiln dryin1 and preservation equipnent is delivered. 

~I Specifications of the sawdoctorin1 equipnent are .iiven in the followin1 
report prepared under the l.'NIDO project UC/CAR/8~/201: "Guidelines for 
the selection of woodworkinl equipment for the small scale 
furniture/joinery industry in the Caribbean Coaaunity". (Reference No. 
IO/R.53). 
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£.'\."temal inputs 

Experts 
11-51 s..i.11 producticn engineer 

(to produce outp.ats listed \mder 1) 
split llission 

11-52 Smdoctori.ng expert 
(to produce outp.it listed under 2) 

11-53 Tillber seasoning and 
preservation expert 

(to produce outputs listed under 3) 
split mission 

15-00 Local travel 
51-00 Miscellaneous expenses 

Grand total external inputs 

Inpits by the Whitney Slumill 

Costs of saMloctoring -equii-cnt 
· Cost of spares, accessories and tools 

4 

2 

2.5 

Cost of dry kiln and wood preservation equi.pnent 

Related. activities 

32.000 

16,000 

20,000 
1,275 
Z,72S 

72,000 
------------

'11le selection of smdoctoring equii:-mt for the Eintenance of cutting 
tools related. to the new production equip1e11t (gangsaw blades, moulding 
cutters, bandsaw blades, planing lmi ves, etc. ) bas been provided as part of 
the report entitled 'Guidelines on the selection of ~rking equipaent for 
the smll-scale furniture/joinery industry in the Caribbean Coamlllity' on page 
41 et seq. and in a chart on page 5 (report reference No. IO/R.53). 
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~III 

Dra{t product docm.ent 

Country: Belize 

.\ssistance to Loskot Integrated Wooch.;orking 
Project. 

Loskot Enterprises, Ltd., P.O • .Box 164, Orange 
Walle Town, Belize, Phone 03-223, (Mr. Joseph 
B. Loskot, Board <llllilWID) 

Govenment implemnting Agency: Forestry Department, Belmopm 

P.xecuting Agency: United Nations Industrial Developaent 
OrganizatiClll (tlmX>) 

Duration: 5 months 

Estimated starting date: 

External inputs: USS 40,000 

Goveronent inputs: In kind. 
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To be i.Mi.cated in final project docwelt. 

PARr II - 'DIE PRO.JET 

PARI' II A - DevelOJEnt Objectives 

1. To prom>te the value-added capability of the forest indust.1.7 
sector and its bard currency earning potential. 

2. · To ~te the utilization of traditional band-carving skills and 
design patterns of the MQa heritaae. 

PARI' II B - Tms diate Objectives 

To enable the Loskot :Enterprises Lt.cl. to develop sn initial capability 
to produce furniture for export incorporating both band-carved and 
mchine-mde components, and reflecting decorative patterns of the Maya 
Heritage. 

PARl' II C - Backgro\.!!d and Justification 

Beli.ze is the only CO\Dtry in C.ARicut endowed with Mahogany timber 
reso\ll'CeS, and Mahogany is its dominant 11.llber export species. However, 
Belize's furniture i.rdustry is largely underdeveloped and has not been able so 
far to enter the export markets. 

1be Loskot Enterprises Sa.Nllill is cu...-rently operating a small 
woodworking shop for the manufac~.ure of indivichal pieces of furniture and 
joinery incorporating hand-carved cc::mponents. The hand-carving work is 
produced by two skilled wood carvers taking inspiration f raa design patterns 
derived from the Maya traditions. However such fumi ture is largely 
mnufactured. on the basis of inefficient artisanal methods, and is of too 
heavy a design to qualify for export markats. 

The Loskot company is now planning to set up a proper f'..lrniture plant 
but lacks the experience to develop furniture desisns suitable for the export 
markets. The project proposes to provide the necessary initial lmow-how in 
this respect. 

P:\RT II D - Outputs 

1. A technical report providing a wide selection of Maya decorative 
patterns and desisns as a basis for developing modem furniture. 

2. Two furniture desisins, incorporating hand-carved details 
reflectina the Maya heritaae. 
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PART II E - Activities 

1. Activities to reach output 1: 

(a) Review of Haya artifacts at the Department cf Archeology in 
Belize and of a"-ailable biblie>grapiy on Maya harxlicrafts and 
architecture; 

(b) Field study of lmlin sites of Maya ruins located in Belize and 
nei.ghbouri.'lg countries; and 

(c) Preparation of reference cirahi.ngs of selected Maya design 
patterns. 

2. Activities to reach output 

(a) Stu:ly of the t.eclmical report paper prepared \Dier the 
project (output 1) ; and 

(b) Preparatk"l of product and process specifications of b«> 
selected furniture items of occasional type such as bookshelves, 
bar cabinets, side chairs, etc. 'lbese should be detailed enough 
to al.low production on standard mchines, and include, where 
appropriate, designs for jigs, etc. 

P.a\Rl' II F - External Ltputs 

11-51 Furniture developaent consultant 
(to produce outpit 1) 

21-00 Subcor.tract to a leading furniture designer 
(to produce output 2) 

Government inputs 
(a) Local travel 
(b) Secreterial services 
( c) Counterpart 

llBll/months USS 

2.5 17,500 

20.000 



Title: 

C<mpany address and Contact 

Duration 

Ertemal inprt;s 

Gavernment L'lp\lts: 
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Draft Project I>oc\ment 

COWltr:r: Belize 

Assistance to Pine uwher Salai.11 

Pine bwher Co. Ltd., P.O.Box 4, San Ignacio, 
~ District, Belize, (Hr. .\ain Bedran, 
Managing Director~ 

Urlted -Nations Indllstrial 
Orpnimtion (t21IOO~ 

Two· months 

US$ 25,000 

In kind. 

--
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PAR!' I - LEG.\L a»l'l'En' 

To be indicated in f i.nal. project doament 

PART II - 11IE PlnJH."T 

Part II A - DevelOJm!llt Objective 

To prcm:>te the expansim and efficiency of the SBNU.ll industry in 
Belize. 

Part II B - I diate Objective 

To enable the Pine Iawt.r SaME.ll to validate its e.xpmsion plans and 
present a baris for access to c.".'edit facilities. 

Part II C - Background and .Justi.ficatim 

The Pine hwber Co. is involved. in the processinl& of Pine thinn:inp at 
a rate of 2 ,000 to 3,000 Ill ( 4. 7 to 1 --1) per day. Its present operation is 
based CJD a circular saw beadria and is also equipped for producing dressed 
l\llber. The compa117 provides emploJm!nt to a total of 45 workers of which 15 
are engaged in the llill oparation and the rest in logging work. Tbe SBNU.ll 
is in the process of installing a Pressla'e impregnation cylinder of 100 JM 
capacity. 

Tbe ccmpany is now consideri.ns to expand its saNailli.ng capacity and 
introduce, among other equiJIEDt, a gangsaw, as well as expanding its logsing 
capability. 

'Ibis project proposes to provide assistance to the Management of the 
Pine uwher C<•pmy in establishing the econcmic viability of expanded 
S&Mlilling and logging facilities. 

Part II D - Outputs 

A prefeasibility study to ascertain the new investaents' profitability. 

Part II E - Activities 

1. To provide a broad review of the IBin factors tMt milht affect 
the proposed expansion of the &aNli.11/lo•ina operation, such as: 

(a) raw 11atr.ial availability and cost; 
( b) IBl'ket trends and requirments; 
(c) amnpower resources; 
(d) infrastructure conditions; and 
(e) GovernDent industrial deveJ.oiment policies. 

2. To aelect the appropriate technoloa and estimte additional 
output capacity. 
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-
3. To pro\'i.de a general estilate of capital investment; and 

.:I. To provide, on the basis of the above, a rough esti.alte on how 
much return on investment can be expected. frcm the a.-panded 
sm-illing/logging operation. 

PAllr II F - Inprt;s 

'lbe services of a consulting engineering fira wi!l be pro"i.ded. to 
prei:mre a prefeasibility study. 

:External inputs 
(a) Services of a consulting fira 
(b) Ki.scel 1 anen.as expenses 

Total external inplts 

Goverlment inplts 
(a) Counterparts 
(b) Local travel 
(c) Secretarial services 

PART Ii G - Related Activities 

ms 24,600 
ms .ioo 

ms 2s,ooo 

in kind 

Ch the basis of the outcome of the prefeasibility st.u:ly the CARicaf 
Secretariat 'i.11 assist the company in gai njng access to credit facilities. 
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ANNEX V 

ProJ>D..rties of a Belizean Timber Species suitable as a substitute 
to Mahogany in furniture production 

1. Narcs 

Trade: Santa Maria 
Botanical: CaloWllta brasiliense CMlb. var. rekoi Stand!. 

(Guttiferae) 
Local: Santa Maria, Lecbe Maria, J'acareuba (Brazil). 

2. R!!!B 

Mexico to Brazil and through the West Indies. 

3. Description of Wood: 

SapNood. - JB!e pink, 1-2 inches wide. 
Heart - light pinkish to reddish brown 
atour and taste - not distinctive 
Grain - generally interlocked 
Texture - medita 
Growth rings - indistinct, usually liai.ted by a fine line of parencbyma. 
Pores - medilD, visible, in diagonal to radial chains and in irregular 

groups, rather n1.111erous. 
Vessel lines - distinct, darker than background. 
Rays - very fine, invisible to naked eye on cross section; fine b.lt 

distinct on radial surface, darker than background; faintly visible on 
tangential 

Gt.a Veins - often associated with calciun carbonate deposits, rather 
frequent 

Parench;:vma - in concentric or broken tangential lines, indistinct on 
cross section; distinct because of darker colour than b9~ on 
longitudinal surfaces, where an irregular pattem is produced. 

4. Ph:rsical properties 

Weiaht: 34-45 lb. per cubic foot at 15 per cent moisture content. 
Hardness: moderate, about equal to that of F.nslish Oak. 
Shrinkaae - above average. From areen state to about 11 per cent 

moisture content: 
tanaentially 5/8 inch per foot 
radially 3/8 inch per foot 

Distortion: 'lbere is some tendency towards distortion in seasonina 
unless the lop are suitably converted, preferably by the semi-quartered 
method. But •i ven this, and careful seasonina, the wood has been observed to 
•ive satisfactory results in •ood class joinery trials over a period of eiot 
years. 

Durability: Resistance to funp! and insect attack moderately hip. 
Heartwood moderately durable in contact with the 1r<>und. Constnactional 
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material in e.'\.-posed situations "-e?'Y durable. Sot readily attacked by 
terai.te. Not resistant to ~ine borers. 

Resistance to illlpregnation with ~-ati'\""es: Sap;ood readily 
amenable to impregnation, b.tt heart.wood a.~l.y resistant. 

5. Mechanical properties 

In resistance to static bendi.ne, shock load and splitting, the timber 
is slightly superior to Rng1isb Oak. 

It has p>e>r bending qlB!ities and cannot be cmpressed without buckling. 

6. Working Q\!lli ties 

Works with moderate ease in most opera.tians with both band and fJO'-'H' 
tools and is cmparable with lll!ldiwa qmlit)' Endi.sb Oak in resistance to 
cuttuc. 

SaNS: Flat-s&Ml greesi wood maJ" cast off the SIDI. 

Planing: For the dressin& of seasoned. stock cutter knives require to 
be kept in good corditim Mrl.le the rate feed sbo"ld be relativeb' l~ in 
order to obtain the best results. Unless this care is taken pro1omced 
pick-u;-. ml)"" occur in the stripe fi.&ure of ful.17 qmrtered stock, thu::l causing 
extra S'olDdi.ng prior to finisbi.na and polisbin&. If obtainable, a cut.tin& 
angle of less than 20 degrees .ateriall7 illproves the finished surface. 

Drilling: The wood tends to tear at the exit bole and the toood 1USt be 
carefull.7 supported to ainillize c:tamae. 

Turns: readil.7 to a reasonab17 good finish. 
Stains and finishes: "iell b.tt quarter-sawn stock requires -.ICb sanding 

to l'elilO\i"e 'picked-up' grsin. 
Nailing: 'lbe wood is rather bard to nail and, in ·dimension stock, 

nails once driven are very difficult to pull. 
Where the darker coloured om streaks are present the associated. 

calcim carbonate tends to dull the cutter edges. 

1. Laboratoa tests: 

firms. 

(a) ~ smll log of Santa Maria NBS tested at lllperial 
Institute, London in 1922. 

(b) A preliainary test on 5 logs NBS mde at the U.K. Forest 
Products Research Laboratory in 1932 and a major test on SCJlle 1400 
cubic feet in 1933. 

(c) Four bolts frcm different parts of the S8lle tree 10ere tested 
at Yale School of Forestry in 1932. 

Trade trials: Material fraa the mjor test was tried by ...-oodJ.."Orki.D& 

(a) Veneer and pl1WOQd 

'lbe interlocked 1rain persisti.ns throuchout the wood caused 
tearina of rotary cut-stock. <All streaks were present. Veneers ahowecl 
a tendency' to buckle and in dryinai the interlocked •rain caused 
spl~ttinai both at the ends and middle of the sheets. 
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Pl)-.;ood sbor-;ed open er.d-split, torn grain and gt.a streaks s..'hile 
distortion '"BS promxmced.. 

Cbl Pl.noood 

A short lac taken from the pa.reel described in i C bl above '"8S 

e.,..ined by a fira of decorath'e '\"el'leer manufacturers, ...tlO stated that 
interlocked grain "'1lS present and caused tearing of rotary cut veneer, 
and that ~ streaks t.0ere present, tLus causing a tendency to5.1lrds 
splitting and bucltl.ing in t.he '\'ellleer s.'hen drying. 

~"-ertheless pl)"-'000. !lade up froa these "-eneers and kept \.Bier 
ubsen"ation for SC1R years has remained. flat and shc..-s a fairly 
decorath-e appearance. 

For future pi)"lml manufacture care should be taken to select at 
source lacs '4rlch are the most suitable in size and shape, and as far 
as p>SSible free of the defects -.itioned.. 

(c) Trials as aeneral pa"p>&e funliture 

Source: 

A favourable report NBS mde on a parcel of about 500 cubic feet 
by a funliture ....afacturer. 1he wood ~ used for turnings, light 
articles of funliture, -.11 tables, chairs, mattress sides, couches. 
It "'35 noted that the candi.tion NBS ,,-ery fair and cmpu'able "'"i.th other 

ercial Blpire timbers. 
Defects and distortion after res&'-°i.ng ~ not more tban 5 

percent, '4lich is reasonable. 1he tillber bad good 'standing' qualities 
during mmufacture and final ass-bly. 

~tes on Forty 1\.-o Secondary Hardwood Timbers of British Honduras, 
IJ-16, Forest Department of British Honduras. 
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Specific opporttari.ties for exchange of h"OOd. products 
t.."i. thin the Caribbean Cc ni. ty 

1. ,\nti&\B 

1.1 ,\ntigua • s lwiber imports potential from Gu.tana and Belize 

Of the nearly 25 million llt (about 59,000 al) ll.llber imported. by 
,\nti&\B in 1984, only an insignificant fraction (61,365 llt or 1-13 al) '"85 

supplied by Guyana, ckJMi from 383,962 llt (906 al) in 1981, '4lile .\nti.g\a's 
total l\mher illports bad i.ncreased by about 39l percent in the same period. 
An ~'1!D more drastic downtrend developed in the same period in l\llber illports 
fna Belize (down to nil fnm 413,lOl llt or 975 a3) althnallh mi.nor qmntities 
of l\llber aigbt ba,,-e been illported tbroulh Puerto Rico fnm Belize, as is 
currently the case in 1987. 

'1bere is therefore a significant scope for prc:.>tion of lwiber imports 
fna both Belize and Guyana. In particular, imports fnm Belize could be nade 
very attractive by the establishm!nt by a l\.lllber agent such as the Costel 
Cc:i rcial Corporation* of a llmber dep:>t in Puerto Rico, thus taking 
advantage of the weekly frequency of the 'l'Ml'' s Shipping Senrice bet.ween Puerto 
Rico, .\nti.g\a and other l.eeoard and Wi.nduard Islands. Perhaps a similar 
arrangement could be introduced with regards to l\aber imports fraa Guyaraa, 
but 1ooi.th a dep:>t in Barbados and utilizing the S8IE nn''s weekly shipping 
service. 

Keen interest was expressed in the course of the mission on the part of 
furniture lllBllUfact.urers in utilizing the following timber species: 

~lahogany and Caribbean Pine f roaa Belize; 
Mahogany substitutes, Hububalli and Pine substitutes from Guyana. 
(Crabo"OOd. would not be suitable for use in Antigua unless properly 
dried before shipaent, because t.i81'J>inl problems havP. been 
experienced with sample shipaents of this lumber. 

Pi.r.e and Pine substitutes would be required for use in hidden framework 
of upholstered li. vi.ng rocm chairs. 

1.2 Specific requests for quotations/samples for Guyana and Belize timber 
species: 

Requirements of Ben.iami.n Woodwork Shop, Bennett Street, Villa 
Area, St. John's, Antisua, Telephone: 23431: 

< aJ Hububalli samples as f oll°'"'8: 
5 pieces 2'' x 10" x 6' 
(bJ Quotation CIF for trial order of 200 BM of Hububalli as 

per above sizes. 

* Cost.el Commet·~ial Corporation 
65 ::i:nfanteria Entrade, Carolina 
P.O.Box 899, Carolina 
Puerto Rico 809 
Tel. : 726 7633 
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Cc) One set of small samples of main Guyana timber species 
suitable for furniture making. 

ReauirE!IEllts of Renford liooch..."Orking, Xevis Street, St. John's 
Antigua, w.r., Telephone: C809J -16 2-1531 

(a) Hububalli and DetenlB luaber; s&11ples as folloi.;s: 
- 5 pieces each species, size 1.. x 6 ·• x 6' 
- 5 pieces each species, size l" x 4" x 6' 
- 5 pieces each species, size l" x 10" x 6' 

(b) CIF quotation for trial order of Dete:na and Kereti 
Si1'.-erballi llmber as per above sizes for a total 
shipaent of 13, 985 BM ( 33 ml) ; 

(c) Trial order: CIF quotation for \llle 20 ft. container 
(13,985 llf) of Mahogany fl"Olll Belize as per sizes in Ca) 
above. 

Requirements of Etinoff F.nterprises Ltd. , Cassada Garden, Antigua, 
Telephone 20i93 

(a) Trial order. CIF quotation for one 20 ft. container 
(13,985 Ill or 33 ml) of Santa Maria lUlber, 
sizes: 1" x 6" x 6' 

1" x 4" x 6' 
1" x 10" x 6' 

(b) Quotation as above for Caribbean Pine luaber. 

J .3 Antigua's potential for importing semi-finished furniture from timber 
producing ~'UCCM countries 

'lbe very high wage rate for skilled wocxb.-orkers in . .\ntigua - EC$ 6.25 
or USS 2.30 per hour, second only to Trinidad - prevents this sector fran 
catering for the furniture needs of the low-incane groups. In fact, the 
Plastic Foam and Furniture Company is presently importing badly-made, low-cost 
furniture from Brazil to fill this gap. 

'lbus, there should be a good potential for Antigua to import !~-cost 
furniture either in parts or in semi-assembled form from selected furniture 
plants in CARICQf' countries such as Jamaica, Guyana and possibly Dominica l.ilo 
offer the advantage of lower wage rates and local timber resources. The 
following timber species could be utilized in this respect: 

Detel'lll& and Hububalli from Guyana; 
Spanish Elm from Jamaica; and 
Golllnier from Dominica. 

In view of Antigua's ongoing considerable, tourism-related, building 
activities, it might also be worth investigating the possibility of importing 
panel doors and flush doors from the following CARICO~ sources: 

(a) E.H. Charles and Co. Ltd. 
P. O. Box 213 
Roseau, Dominica, W.I. 

(b) Caribbean Woodcraft nanufacturing Co. Ltd. 
P.O.Box 38 
Kin.cston 10 
Jamaica, W. I. 
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! . l Special request for importation of fumi ture cqmponents by bu\·ers in 
. .\ntigua. 

Requirements by Plastic F0811l and Furniture Co. l Furniture 
-.nufacturer and importer>, P. o. Bo."< 1050, Antigua, w. I., 
Telephone: 462-H52 
CIF quotations for the foll~'ing furniture items: 
(al 5-piece dining rooa set (one square table and four chairs); 
(b) 7-piece dining room set (one rectangular table and. six 

chairs); 
(c) 5-piece living room set (one 3-seater settee, ti.-o easy chairs 

and one coffee table) e.~h.ding cushions; 
(d) beds of width 4'5" and 3'5" (headboard, footboard and two 

side rails) 
Quotations for the above should include the foll°"-i.ng alternatives: 
(a) Furniture supplied in the fora of IBChines parts; 
(b) Furniture supplied in the form of parts and sub-assemblies 

such as individual parts of chairs (back rests, back rails 
and front rails) to be COllbined to pre-assembled side frames. 

The furniture could be supplied either unfinished or lacquered. Some 
of the potential suppliers are listed below: 

Fairway Furniture Factory Ltd. 
Nanse Pen, We)W>Uth Close 
Washington Gardr...ns 
Saint Andrew, Jamaica, w.r. 
Tel. : 923 5419 

Ogheden Industries Ltd. 
Cockrane, Roseau 
Dominica, w.r. 
Tel.: 91285 

Precision Woodworking Ltd. 
35 Industrial Estate 
Ruimveldt, Georgetown 
Republic of Guyana 
Tel.: 56366 
Tlx: 3043 GY 

2. Barbados 

2 .1 Barbados' lumber imports potential from GUY8M and Belize 

Tilroush the years Barbados has remained the main importer of Guyana 
lumber in CARICXM and the fifth main destination of total l\.lllber e.~rts from 
Guyana. The best known species from Guyana are Purpleheart and Greenheart 
which, however, are exclustvely used in buildini construction, with 
Purpleheart bei~ particularly utilized in various joinery work such as 
staircase components, window sills, etc. 
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Cespi te Purpleheart 1 s attracti \"e shaaie and the ease .,;i th 1.nich it can 
be finished, none of the fumiture manufacturers contacted. ~uld use it as 
furniture timber because of its blunting effect on tools. This problem, 
holwever, could be ainiai.zed by using carbide-tipped tools. 

Contrary to the situation in Trinidad, "'"here local Crab..1XXi is already 
in use in the furniture irdustry, Barbados furniture manufacturers are 
faai.liar neither with this species nor ioi th the Detel'IB species. Samples of 
these two timbers had been provided f roa Gu)-ana to SClllle furniture 
aanuf acturers but no follow-up ever DBterialized on the part of potential 
suppliers. 

As in Trinidad, keen 
manufacturers as Mell as of 
following timber . species: 
Kerti-Silverballi. 

interest was sbol.u on the part of furniture 
11.mber importers in placing orders for the 
Hub1balli, Deter.a, Crah.-ood., Locust acd. 

Hub1balli was seen as having a good potential in furniture making on 
account of its attractive grain, easy finish and its high suitability for 
turned furniture caaponents. A aajor l\mber importer, Blades and Williams 
Ltd., saw a considerable potential in using Hububalli for panel-door 
production. Panel doors are currently manufactured locally and are also 
imported fraa the Tai1'1B11 Province of Orlna, Brazil and Costa Rica. The 
introduction of Hubmalli in door production would offer the possibility of 
Guyana supplying dimension-stock caaponents - rather than just sawn or dressed 
lumber. 

A unanimous interest was shown for Determa and Crabwood in view of 
their potential for substituting Mahogany. One particular fumi ture plant, 
Kirton' s Fumi ture Ltd. would consider pirchasing actual machined parts and 
turnings made of either species. 

A furniture and door manufacturer, Lashley and White Ltd., would 
consider utilizing the Kerti-Silverballi and Si.Darupa species as a substitute 
to Pine in flush-door manufactur~, provided these species fI'Olll Guyana can 
compete in price With Pine supplied frca the l"SA and Honduras. A particular 
plant, Hampden's Furniture, expressed interest in the Locust species in 
addition to Determa and Crabwood. According to test results provided by the 
Guyana Foretitry Coaaission, Locust has mechanical and workability properties 
suitable for fumi ture malt~. However, further tests should be carried out 
to validate the original findings in view of the fact that some end-users have 
encountered difficulties in the utilization of this species. As for Crabwood, 
it is reconmended. that it be dried prior to shiP'leflt to about 15 percent 
moisture content in order to minimize warping problems encountered by some of 
the end users. 

Imported panels of med.ha density fibreboard CMDF) faced with ~fahogany 
veneer, are being introduced in furniture manufacture althouah not to the same 
extent as in Trinidad and Tobago and with a lower de•ree of finishin.ri 
standard. The same result is expected to be bro\Cht about by recent 
introduction of imported melamine-faced particle board in the manufacture of 
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panel furniture. The in~tion of these Deli wood based panels is bo\Dl to 
affect, in the long term, the demand for ~olid timber, and. in particular, for 
lUlllber components of large '•i.dths. 

Soae furniture mmufacturers are already faailiar with the c.c-ier 
species froa Dolli.ni.ca and &!lta Maria froa Belize, and it appears that both 
species iotld be lOell receh"ed for wide utili7.ation in the furniture 
industry. Santa Maria is at present being exported to the t& by one of the 
largest Belizean sa..-.i.lls. 

2.2 Specific requests for ltmber quotations/SB!!ples 

(a) Requirements of Kirton's Furniture LUI. 
P.O.Box 486, Cluster Block 
Harbour lldustrial Park, Barbados 
Tel. : 426-4594 

(i) CIF quotation for turned !Uld. sanded spindles of 12" length in 
Crabwood., Deter-. and Santa Maria as per sa11ples. Quantity 
required: 6000 pieces per year. 

(ii) CIF quotation for Crabwood, Deter-. and Santa Maria smm 
l\Dber as follows: 
thiclmess: 1", 2", 3", 4" 
width: :random 6" to 12" 
grade: prime and standard 
Length 8, and. up 
moisture content: 12 to 16 percent 
quantity required: 7 ,204 Iii (17 m3) 

(iii) CIF quotation for Crabwood, Determa and Santa Maria lunber 
with the f ol!Oh'i.ng specifications: 
cross section: 2" x 2" and 3" x 3" 
length: 20" 
Grade: prime 
moisture content: 
quantity required: 

(iv) CIF quotation for 
lllllber as follows: 

12 to 16 percent 
4,238 BM (10 m3) 
Crabwood, Determa and Santa Maria ~m.u 

cross section: 4" x 4" 
lenath: 6" 
grade and moisture content as above 
quantity required: 2,542 BM (6 m3) 

(b) Requirements of Blades and williains l..td. (Lunber .importers), 
P.O.Box 279, Bridgetmm, Barbados, Tel.: 80942-62691, Tlx: 2320 
( i) Trial order, CIF quotation for sawn haber Hububalli, Deterraa 

and Santa ~ia species for panel door construct:ion. 
Assorted sizes as follows: 
2" x 5 1/-l" x 7'3'' (door slide3) 
2" x 8 1/-1" x 3' (top and bottom rails> 
2" x 3 3/4" x 3' C intermediate horizontal rails> 
2" x 3 1/4" x 18" (central vertical lines) 
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sizes of in-fill panels will be gi~'ell later 
grade: prime 
:pmtity: 60,000 BM (1-U al) 

(ii) l..ulber samples of Detena, Hububalli, Crab.'OOd and Santa 
!iaria as follOh-s: 
size: 2" x 6" x 12' 
quantity: 5 pieces of each species 

Cc) Requirements of Lashley and White Ltd. lFumitU&.-e and door 
IBllufacturer) Oielsea Gardens, Cielsea Rd., St. ffi.chael, 
Barbados, W. I. , Tel. : 77959 
( i) CIF quotation for supply of partly dressed lumber for 

flush-door construction specifications: 
size: 1 1/8" x 1 1/2" x 7' or 14' long 
Mider faces to be planed to finish thickness of 1 1/2" 
narroMer faces not to be planed 
species: Sllarupa and Kereti Sih-erballi as a substitute to 
While pine 
Moisture content: 12 to 15 percent 
quantity required: 11,000 BM (approx. 26 a3) per month 

3 • J8JPllllica 

3 .1 Potential for hmber i mpnrts fran Guyana and Belize 

l'nlike the other major 11.lllber importing COlDltries in C\RICCM, such as 
Trinidad and Tobago and Barbados, Jmaica bas so far provided only a minor 

# me.rket outlet for Guyana timber products. In fact, no timber expects to 
Jmaica were recorded in 1986 by the Guyana Forestry Comaission other than 183 
ml (77,555 BM) of shingles. 

ffor.oever, the increasing difficulty in obtaining a steady supply of 
Brazilian Mahogany and the inadequate supply of 11.lllber from local forests 
seems to provide an incentive for a long-term luuber supply link betw...oen the 
two comtries. In particular, both the industry and the JIDC looked 
favourably into the possibility of importing Mahogany substitutes - such as 
Determa and Crabwood (Andiroba) -fran Guyana and Santa Maria from &.?lize - so 
as to allow the scarce supplies of Brazilian Mahogany to be reserved for the 
production of furniture for export to the L'SA, a market k"hich would :-esist the 
introduction of Mahogany substitutes. 

A.. in the other ti.;o major reaional markets, Trinidad and Barbados, the 
interest in Guyana species in Jamaica centered on two species seen as 
substitutes to Mahopny, that is Determa and Crabwood and, in addition, 
Hububalli. However, the Fairway furniture Company had obtained sood results 
in testin& the Guyana species Locust and expressed intert.•t in experimenting 
with this species of luuber in actual production of furni ~:1re and utility 
wooden items, such as bowls, trays, etc. 

Jaaaica was also the only comtry of the eilbt visited in the course of 
the minion where two furniture manufacturers, the ~ Furniture Ltd. and the 
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~rn Fwnishing Ltd. , found the Purpleheo.rt samples sho..-n to them 
interesting and 4""equested quotations for this particula:- species. 

The potential of f~rther developing luaber imports froa Belize is 
highly enhanced by Jamrlca's proximity to that country, the a'\-ailability of 
direct shippi.rut links and the fam.iliari ty of the market "'i. th Santa ~ia - a 
main barch--ood species e."-ported by· Belize. 

3.2 Requests for gootations ll\&~ and di!Dtf!DSion stock> 

(a) Requirements of Kreative House 
Mr. D. C. Orane 
Managing Director 
6i Waltbaa Park Road 
Kingston 11 t Jamie&.. 
Tele.x: YP SIA 2211 

Quotations CIF for Mahogany, Detema, Crabwood. and Santa Maria 
Size: l" and 2" thick, width 8" and up (8" llini.aa length) 
~= 20 to 25 percent 
Trial order quantity: 1000 ~! 

(b) Requirements of the CaribbPan Woodcraft Manufacturing Co!npanY 
Mr. J. Reynolds 
Managing Director 
P.O.Box 38 
Kingston 10 
Jamaica 
Telex: CARDa>D 2207 

( i) CIF quotation Kings~ for the supply of dimension stock in 
Mahogany, Delerma, Crabwood. and Santa Maria, for the manufact.ure 
of panel doors 
F.ach panel door consists of a set of dimension stock as follows: 

1. Stiles: 1 718" r. 5 3/8" x 85" 
2. Top rail: 1 718" x 4 5/8" x 33" 
3. Bottom rail: 1 7/8" x 8 3/8" x 33" 
4. Horizontal rail: 1 7 /8" x 3 5/8" x 33" 
5. Horizontal rail (central) : 

1 7/8" x 3 5/8" x 33" 
6. Vertical rails: 1 7/8" x 3 118" x 18" 
7. Panels: 1 1/4" x 12 1/2" x 16" 

Quantity per door 
2 pieces 
1 piece 
1 piece 
2 pieces 

1 piece 
-I pieces 
8 pieces 

'lbe quoution should cover the suppl)'" of 10,000 sets of components to 
be delivered in one or two shipaents. ~isture to be 8 to 10 percent maxi.mun. 

Should the &LJ!'Plier not be in a position to supply kiln dried stock, a 
quotation cot1ld be subaitted instead for rough lunber air dried to 20 - 25 
percent ~. The col'I'esponding sizes are: 
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1. 2" x 5 1/2" x 85" 
2. 2" x 4 3/4" x 35" 
3. 2" x 8 1/2" x 35" 
4. 2" x ~ 3/4" x 32" 
5. 2" x .. 3/4" x 35" 
6. 2" x 3 1/4" x: 20" 
7. 1 3/8" x 12 5/8" x 20" 

Quantitv per door 
2 pieces 
1 piece 
1 piece 
2 pi~ 
1 piece 
" pieces 
8 pieces-

(ii) CIF quotation Kingston for the supply of Caribbean Pine sm.n 
h.-ber for furniture manufacture. Specifica::ions are: 

Sizes: current standard sizes 
Grade: firsts and seconds 
Moisture content: 20 to 25 percent 
Quantity: Annual requirement 300,000 to 500,00C BM 

(c) Requirements of Kingston Heirlooms Ltd. 
(Furniture Manufacturers) 
Mr. T. Smith, President 
38 Red Hills Road 
Kingston 10, Jamaica, W.I. 
CIF quotation for the supply of Mahogany, Determa, Crab.-ood and Santa 
!lfariM. sawn hmiber of the following specifications: 

Size: 4" x 4" x 42" and 6" x 6" x 43" 
Grade: clear four sides 
Moisture contait: 20 percent 
Quantity: 30,000 pieces per year delivered in thl-ee shipnents. 

4. Saint Lucia 

4.1 Potential for luaber imports from &lize, Dominica and Guyana 

Unlike most other CARICCM markets where Mahogany i.s a dominant hardt..-ood 
species, Saint Lucia's yearly Mahogany imports are very limited ( 1985 
figures: 44, 923 BM or 103 m3) , whereas the imports of other non-coniferous 
species have increased steadily from 378,029 9'f (892 m3) in 1983 to 1.3 
million BM (3,291 m3) in 1985. 'lberefore, there should be a good potential 
for importing hardwood species other than Mahogany, such as Determa from 
Guyana, Santa Maria from Belize and Goamier from Dominica. 

As for developing the potential of importing Pitch and Yelle»J Pine 
substitutes such as Caribbean Pine from Belize and Simarupa frcm Guyana, a lot 
will depend on the capability on the part of the two CAR.CCCM suppliers to 
match the c.'Urrent CIF price of imported Pitch and Yellow Pine (USS 0.50 to USS 
0.65) • 
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Ll.lllber importers to contact arP.; 
(a) Saint Lucia filmi~~e ~lanufacturers' Associ!ltbn 

P. O. Box 744, 59 Brazil Street 
Castries, Saint Lucia, W.I. 
Tel. : 22:~?1, €able: SLFMA 

.;b) A. F. \'alJIOllt &. Co. Ltd. 
Importers of luaber, panels, doors and plyl.;ood) 

- P.O.Box 172, castries, Saint Lucia, w.r. 

5. Saint Vincent 

5 ~ 1 Potential for ltmber i.mpqrts fraa Guyana. Belize and .Daainica 

Contrary to the prevalent trend in other CARICXM CC>lmtries, only 36 
percent of st. Vincent• s total l\.aber imports consist of coniferous species, 
wheress ai.xea hardwood takes 45 percent of the total. Moreover, one 

_particular hardwood species fl"Olll Guyana - Crabwood - bas already foum 
acceptance in the builCil~ industry-. 'lb.us, there seems to be a favourable 
climate for the introduction of Mahogany substitutes such as DeteIWL fraa 
~-ana and Santa Maria fl'Olll Belize. A \;ery keen interest was e.~-pressed in 
Hubuhal1i, both on the part of amwfactur.ers and l\Dber importers. ~ 
particular furniture manufacturer, o. T. Mayers, was impressed with samples of 
Gaimier and planned to v!.sit Dcminica to negotiate supplies of this species. 

5.2 Specific requirements for lumber quotations and samples 

(a) Requirements of Builders' Mart Ltd. (llllber importers) 
P. O. Box 362, St. Vincent, W.I., Tel. 7124P 

- Smisples of Hububalli and Determa 
5 pieces each species, size 1" x 6" x 6' 
5 pieces each species, size 1" x 10" x 6' 

CIF quotation 

(b) ~rements of Sutherland Furniture 
P. O. Box 1059, St. Vincent, Tel. 61198 

Samples of Hububalli, K-Silverballi and Santa Maria 
6 pieces size 1" x 2" x 8' 
3 pieces size 3" x 3" x 7' 
3 pieces size 2" x 7" x 7' 

(c) Requirements of Corea's Tradins Ltd. (l\.llber importers) 
P.O.Box 122, Kinlstown, Tel. 61201 

Quotation CIF for Determa and Hububalli 
Thicknesses: 1", 1 1/2", 2", 3" 
lengths~ 8' to 16' 
widths: 6", 8", 10", 12" 
'rade: prime • 
moisture content 15 to 20 percent 
quantity: one 20 ft. container (33 ml) 

Quotation CIF for Santa Maria species (same specifications u 
above). 
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6. Trinidad 

6.1 u.nher import potential frca C.UUCQf sources 

1be increased price and the scarcity of supply of Brazilian Mahogany 
• provides a major opporttni. ty for increased. l\llber imports frca CARicat sources 

such as Guyana, Dominica and Belize • 

" 
• 

..\ keen interest ~ identified during the mission on the plrt of both 
furniture .-nufacturers and l\llber :impo!"ters in the introduction in the market 
of the following species fl'Olll Guyana: 

(a) Hubaballi 
(b) Detel'llla 
( c) Crabwood (to be dried to 20 percent 1m.L:iture ccntent prior to 

shipaent) 
(d) Kereti Silverballi 
(e) Simlrupa. 

Hubube.lli seems to have the largest potential as a fumi ture tilllber and 
is seen as an attractive alternative to local Teakwood on &CCO\mt of its 
pronounced decorative grain and apparent ease of finish. 

Determa and Crabwood are seen as possible alternatives to Brazilian 
Mahogany. Kereti Silverballi arY.l Simrupa were conside:.::ed by a IBjor luaber 
importer, Dansteel Ltd., as posstble alternatives to White Pine. 

Practically all furniture mnufacturers rejected the possibility of a 
wide use of Purpleheart as a fumi ture timber due to its hardness and 
resulting machinery difficulties, such as amormal wear of cutting tools. 
However, limited quantities of Purpleheart spindles have been imported for use 
in staircase hardrails. 'lbe possibility should be advertised to furniture 
manufacturers of producing knock-down bookshelves incorporating Purpleheart 
spindles - which are easy to machine - and self panels .de of species of 
contrasting colour, such as local Pine. 

6.2 Specific requests for ll.lllber quotations and samples 

(a) Requilements of Specialist Furniture Ltd. (furniture IBllUfacturer) 
Lot 26A, O'Meara Industrial Estate, 
Ari.ma, Trinidad, Tel.: 642-3183 
Cable: SPECFL'R 

CIF quotations are required as follows: 
Determa, Crabwood, Hububslli, Simrupa and Kereti Silverballi 
species: 
'lbiclmess ran,se: 7/8", 1", 1 1/2", 2", 3", 4" (square) 
Width ranae: 8", 10", 12" 
Lenaths: random start~ fl'all 6' 
Moisture content: 12 to 15 percent 
Grade: No. 1 camaon and better 
Quantity: 150,000 BM (354 m3) 
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lb> Reguire!Ents of Dansteel Ltd. (l\mber importers) 
2 and. 1/2 Miles South Tnmlt Road 
La Remain, via San Feinando, Trinidad. 
Tel. : 652 - 8562, Telex 32337 DANSTEL "1'.i 

CIF quotation is required as follows: " 
Species: Simlrupa and. Kereti Sih-erballi (as possible substitutes 
to White Pine) 
Should quote both rough and dressed lumber 
'l'hi.ckness range: 7/8", l", 1 1/2", 2", 3", and. -l" (squ&re) 

Squares: 3" x 3" and -I" x .:l" 
Rardom widths 
Random lengths 6' and. up 
Moisture content 12 to 15 percent 
Grade: No. 1 ~Ill 

(c) Reguire!Ents of IM@nsingh's Ltd. (ll.llber .importers 
1 Develoi-ent Circular Road, Beetbaa Hi.gln.iay, 
Sea Lots, Port of Spain, Trinidad, W.I 
Tel. 62 36731 

CIF quotation is required as follows: 
Species: Deter.. and Crabwood. 

(d) Requirements of Trans Antilles Agencies (luaber importers) 
P.O.Box 1176, Trinidad. 
Tel. : 642 4404 

CIF quotation is required as follows: 
Species: DeterE. in rough l\.llber form 
Thiclmess: l", 1 1/2", 2", 3" 
Squares: 3" x 3" and 4" x 4" 
Width: 8" and up 
Length: 6' and up 
Quantity: 50,000 ltl (117 m3) 

6.3 Furniture and fumiture parts .import potential 

Despite the trade iJDbalance between Guyana and Trinidad and Tobago, 
Trinidad's current Governaent policy prevents the imports of finished wooden 
furniture from whatever source through non-tariff barriers. In fact, 
furniture is listed among the products in the import 'Negative List' • 
Moreover, during discussions at the Industrial Developaent Corporation ( IDC) 
it emerged that the Government would equally discourage the imports of 
furniture z-rts for assembly in Trinidad, as this would deprive the local 
furniture industey value-added opportunities ir. a situation of drastic decline 
in t..he capacity utilization of the sector. 

• 

• 
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1be Goverrm!Dt would give favourable consideration to importing 
furniture stock - that is, furniture parts dried, planed and tr~ to rough 
sizes - for further processing in Trinidad, as this IOOU!d avoid incurring 
'"8.Ste nol'11Bll;y associated ""-i th processing of rough ltmber. lb.lever, of all 

• the furniture IBtlufacturers contacted, only one - the Specialist Furniture 
Ltd. - e.'\.']>I'eSSed intaest in i.llporting dllelsion stock, on the longer tera. 

I 




